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TO LOAN!
I l» to suit, oU botl
Country Property, upon e

-... 6 per cent interest
«:!t your uwu advantage
bj corro-.p«Midiug with

JOHN T »ANIGHT. .«....» id «si»«
-«'l'¬

ISA AC Hi«5H.?,or«tsrt
Merchants' and Mechanics' Fcrpetua!
ituilding aud Loan » s«ociatiou, of
Frcdencksburg, \ t-fcui

*l»26,5oo To Loan $26,5<>o.
THE ENT UPRISE BUILD¬
ING ASSOCIATION offer»
money to loan on their Ii
terms, in sums to suit. lrt,-.u

f 100 up, on city an.' country
orope ly to

NE rl
-'».sldei*«

S:o Main Street
Fredericksburs, jeij

e v. A * ü tOOUTT

Annual Mee'lng ot «.tuck-Holder«.

The naaoal meeting ol the Stock-Hold¬
ers nf the Rappahanno 'k \ al
tural and Mechanical So«*iety will iiebel.)
in the Mayor « ofitre in the ton n

erieksbarg onTburaday, Jan '.'. IS
II o'clock« m. to bear tto reports ol
the President and Treasurer and t

lor the ensuing year Leery
[Jollier is earneatly orged to Is?

By order ol tbi
« .! Qitxx, Secretary

3po.iyl7.inia Note«.
(Cosieapondenes ot Ta« Fas« Lancb »

Masaaponax, Va Juu 1. 1902.
There wid bepreachingat Msiaanpoaax

rh-ircb the !«' Sim lay by the pastor.
Mrs L B ColbtSrt, ol the county, i«

qnita stak.
Miss Mumie Palmer has been visiting

friends in Frederiekeborg
Mrs Barks has retnrned from M

where she was called by the illness uf her
mother.
Mia« Grace Harding bus returned to

her home in Waá*hlngton
We arc glmi to stats that Capt, John

Smith i» abet to !»¦ out again.
Miaa Carrie Carver, ol Sewporl New».

is visiting iri-nds in the county.
Mr. and Mrs Temple Smith have re¬

turned home, after a pleasant visit t«»

friend» in Spotsyhania.
Miss M.ui'ti To wie» is * ¡siting her pa¬

rents in Lamaster county
The Ugh water prevented the mail

carrier from carrying the mail Irotn

Spotsylvaahl < H. to Summit on Mon-
day.
Happy and prosperous new year to

Tat MUCI Lascs und all ol its n-ader«.
C

Beialutiocs of Saspect-
\t u iii'i-tine of the toppakaanock

Valley Medical Aseoriatlon the lollowing
re»uluti«uis were offer-ii by Dr 8 L.Heott
and unauimoiisly approvi d
"The death nf nnr beloved friend nnd

fellow prnct tinner has fill*»«l our hearts
with «¿rie! lu sud reineiubranee that we

¦hall ao more have his friendly associa
tina we wish this expreesioa ol sorrow
to I»' recorded in mir minutes.

.¦|ir l.inthieiim was a practicing phy«
»ieian fur nearly eighteen years, nnd in
this time he won the lute am! euntideuce
Of the community in v\ hich he ministered.
Brave nnd wise in hi» advice, und faithful
in his high calling, although firm in his
own convictions, he was always lilieral
toward« others
"The««K-iety further direct» that a copy

«if this memorial 1«' sent to the family of
«iiir decease«! friend and lurri¡shed to the
city pa|»ers lor publication.'"

TO CTJBg A COLD IK ONE DAT

Take Laxative I'.romo Quinine Tablets
All druggist» refund the money if it fails
t cure I! W. drove's slgnutur»» i» on

i-aeh b«^ Me.

Current Comments.
Mrs .Jane Wataon. «>f Stafford, «.criti¬

cal)-» ill.

Who lostit?.themoneyfound a» th»- T.
N Brent sto-«-.

Rev. U M 1» Martin, of Í' Infield Md
la (pending tl.e bulidaji
Mr. V, Garland NYavir in r«><-«»\. rlutc

from his lut" lllo«**** sriih lever
Mr W !» Mill*, ..' Washington s|»eiit

tbeholiday* with rclatire* io Falmouth.
Mr John DUhman, <>f King Qe«

caller nt I m: 1'kkk I.vm i; ofnce
lay.

and her mother
«I 'lit It «IllV V ..,!,, [i- \\ ,i ,|lll,tol
this \\

Geortre Hohraann had hi* band badly
by tin« p.\plo«ion «il u eaauon

cracker Tacada] night.
Capt. an.I Mrs. W A Smith bave re

turned from Bultimort», where theyajient
the holiday* v. ¡th friends
Mrs Lawrence Brown, "Í Phoebus,

win» luis been visiting Mr and Mrs
Brown,ba* returned.

Mr. Poaey Wbalen, «»I Br.>oke Btatlon,
was in tin- city yesterday, wiebiag nil hi*
friends n bappy ii"« year.
Mr Thoma* T «¡«»r.lup, ol W.«

ton, is here, called by the illnr*s ui hi-
filter Miss Eva \v Gordon.
Mr James Roach was hobblingaround

day, suffering from the
tivading «m i:

Y«>i! can nave dry
¦- underwear,

r'« s .. hi» ad

Mbu» M i. Meredith lin« returned to
her home near W ¡de n nt« r. after n
.u, ; vieil to Mia* Lillian Montague.

l»r ami Mr* 0. 1' Ooteah hare re-
from Baltimore and Weal \ ir

where the« »pent the holi
Messrs Claude Jett and Peter Berry,

uf» umberland. Md cialtcd ni .ti
- m Kahuouthduring the holiday«.

Howard Payne, «on ofMr. R 8 Payne,
ofFalmouth, wa« badly burned l
night by falling forward on a hot it

fol. I". 1» ''"le baa pnrrhat-ed «>f Mr.
Powhatan M Rose, the latter»- former

ice on Hanover «treet, extende»!
Term* private.
Mr* Annie Keim ai «i children

>;\» tilín« with the
!!ur'..iini family, have return« I
bom« i'. Sen York i-iiy
A nice fresh «t ol ladies ami gentle-

d at » W
Christ

l|*en nights uiiti! '.' o'clock
Holiday Goode.Fine Stationer*

IVrfumery, Leatbei Gi oda .-t< \
. \ ¡» m - present thau n

pair ofHawke'a
Mildred Inn Weslej colntv-l, diet) at

her home in Stafford Monday, aged '¿S
rear* She « i* t.»r «ouw tin

M
i.\

Ever* winter we have .-. »me cohl
i» *»arm. .>r yon

ieil good Blanket« help tin
i-au»-*1 .' W, Jones is offeringsotnehne
.ion- - very ch*»Hp
Mrs. Jonah Lewi*, of Maryland with

ber .«...¦ n bo spent tbeholidayk
with relative« in Stafford. has returned

ÎI --

Halüe E Chiebe»ti r

Miss Flora Maaoa, «laughter <>l Judge
.' E Mason, gave a charaing eatertain-
ment t<> ber friend* it tar Exchange Ho¬
tel \vlit"-e tin- family i* »pending tbe win¬
ter, "ti Monday nignt.
Mr Walter M Jone*, «on ¦>( Mr W.

M Jones, "t Stafford, pa**ed through
here Tue«*day on his return to William
aad Mar* <>!l«-¡-»'. alter a ph
to his parent* »lurii.^ tbe boH

your Mend* «lurinj- the
Xiiias holiday* with an np-to-date pho-
tographol yonriteH <»r family. The rred-

i\is Gallery is prepared t««

make an* «lie »tyle <r finish you may
.a i-h
In tbe crowd on Main sti-set Ti

ni¡¿ht in ir.mt of tbe Enterprise B inline
Mr. Eugene Bode, .)r was bit mi-r the
bead by «;ti unknown person and badly
hurt He was doing well with ¡i

aged bead yeeterdaj morning
Mr Im P. Tnrnley,ol Spotaylvaniá,

through the Ity Tuesday en route
tu llairofon. Alabama, whew he will
..peí ¦.. i ter n it i. Ir Im

His
cU. I-"b-

up 1 wllialsu !»'¦ ¦ . this
a

lK WáSEJI4VT0I HMFITAJ-

C i Scth B. I-'rench QtV*Bii $6C0.

« ol S«»th 11 French, of New \'«>rk. a

lent «>f thix city, has given to
-\ Washington HoepiU

to build ami equip ;. complete
r««- in Col Freii'-h is ever

rea-ly to give to anything that is f« >r the
benefit "I hie o! i hume I!-- paid some

rears ago several thousand .loMnrs
lor beaut'fyingtbe Conlederatecen
an 1 the beautiful chapel <>f the Presby¬
terian church bereia l«i- irift of love in
memoriam to his daughter Miss Marj-a-
-«.: Patton French, who sleep* in the
family lot lathe City cemetery ber« by
the si..t> ol her mother. « ¡io wíih the
daughter of the late Joba M 11 ~ndoa

Chirles Nêwh:tisd of Culpar D.s»p-
poar« in Baltimore

Charle* Newhonse, son ol H«»n S. M.
se.of Cnljpeper eonnty, strangely

disappeared in Baltimore o» tin ihhh

e\. and -o lar every effort to gel n 'race

ol l.im baaproved naavailing Mi Sew«
hot»»«» i* about twenty-five
and is » man »I high raaracier and
halm- Just .'. (oreChrlatmn*h « I to
Baltimore with h friend, ai

pose.1 of si'me cattle. He bad trought a:
lew rtiristm.is presenta, and be and hi*
iri«»nil were ready to leave for home. An
hour before train time Mr. Newhouse
looked at his watch and sai«l to his
fri'Miil. .You take my valise and this
money and I will m«»et you in an hour
at the depot.' The friend took the
money and valise and wait«'«! at the
train, hut Mr. Newhouse ri*-ver came.

The gentleSBaa came home alone
an«l delivered the check to Mr NVwhous»-,
Sr. Further investigation developed
the fact that Mr. New-house's tiatch«'l
and overcoat are still at th» Howa'nl

; Mouse in Baltimore where he stop¡»e<l.
Every effort is t»eiii>- made to locate him

é&A
Ttal* *i*-aatar« Is on «rery box of the »-«nulne

.Laxative Bromo-Quinine T«bi*u

Um r*nx*4l7 that «cur*-« a «eold Sa «m»* daj

H WALLACE CAUSER ÀCSIGN3

Ltsblim s Abiiut $2.300 As»ets E-itnisted
at $2.600

Mr. II Wallacel arner.the well-known
grocer and conleetioner, doing business
on Commerce streel h.-te. made a roi
Hillary assignment for the benefll

redltura Tuesday evenbig with
Mr. B. P. Willis, i.i-i ¡'ne li.Ciiiti.-»
arc about <*f2,«!00, and assets rstbuntei!
,-it |2,«*i00 I'lie lollon lug is l list of
en ditors und amounts due them

Frederirkshurg- Magrath A Chesley,
it.'.".to; S. ilirshA Bro.. «28.00; Charles
Wallace A Bro «a« DO; !'. I Marshall,
HL'I.OO
Baltimore.J M c,r.-ssi¡t. «to ¦_'._»:

Baltimore Bargain House. «.'to] 10;
UCorge Illume Sons t'oiii|iini.

\ Davis Company. <fi7.«i0; McCom-
lai,« «V i.pauj #1(1 118; lUacuit I urn-

puny. f37.tíO¡ .< Ittenjer lb
ntield Igor Company. |tiO1)0;

Hoben Importing Company, I17.W); 0,
II Ilcttenhoff.s..'._. 25: Bradly, Koblnson
a i ..ñipan*-. |l.").00; William Deeches
Company. <fl" .">o, lingers Printing (loa-
pany, «.'1 a»».1 leoraeCuippmaeCompanj
fill l'">. Mai ly Mannlacturing
Company. £1-! °i»; Blue llibbon Candy
Company, vdeeker Tobacco

impi Wm Ko.-li Importing
i oinpany, «80'U; Fouerdeon A Mar»b
i ump my, «f 7 .v,
Bicbmond.Christian, V infrey «t Com*

pauy. «22 0.">; Eagle Paper Company.
Klein ing Christian Company,

.. .!. N. Wulte ¡Soap Company,
íl." «'.'i. I'.t.iit, A . 19

Nett York« Hill's Bro'a. Company,
i,.-., l. Storm Company,*17.."i0;

B. Fisher A Com|iany, «20 2H, .1 It
Brown «ft Company, «12.Î10; Nordlinger
i harltou Fire *A orks ».\

,\,-u "i irk
IK); Hill's Bro «

ImpnrtlngCum] i1».

I'biladelphin -l'.-irk npany,
«17.00; B.C. 00; Ameri¬
can l'n serve in, «40 7
Orange, Mass..New Home Sewing

\:. eh i :.. nmpun* |1 !'.' 02
Newark, N -1 I'rossman Bros, flO,
u ashington. I» c. .Armour 1'
mp inv > !." ".", and osby Bakery,

¦.".
- 7 1 1

P1ETÎT 3 P :T :Y - VANIA WEDDIUCt,

CU« wLiDn Dav:»

One autilul mai
that has occurred in nur midst lor some
tune wo» at old historical

;,. in Spots* Ivania
il .", no p. ni The

.-¡iiir.ii v. as j prorated a it h
lei potted plants lor the .»¦-

The contracting parties were
Mi»» Julia May Davis roungest daugh
t- r ol It an ! Mr« .1 W, Da* Is, ni Cari¬

an.I Mr Frnesi W. Cbewning. a
¦in ol that

ii.'igiii«,>r!¡ .«"1 Began!leas ol the In-
iry ol the weather quite a number

gathered to se« the happy young couple
al party entered

ol Men
which tin»

:- «ist, r of
Mr

hew-
\lr. Franklin Davis, with Mi«s

-!"y: Mr. »'in II Maddox.
with Miss .Mary Waller; Mr. Carroll
Uuodloe, with Miss Madge Driver: Mr.
Joe lluerson, with Miss Clara Smith,
Mr Chas. Davi» with MisaColmChewning.
Next came Uttle Miss Annie and Master
Conway Cbewning, niece and nephew of
the gromii. acting aa Bower girl and ring

Then came the maid ol b< nor,
Ml-- Kllte Da* i«. sister of tin' bride, ill B
modi albatross.carrying red carnations,

ride, looking very lieau-
tiful in a pearl grey .Tei« de eh. ne. with
white veil, caught up with orange btoa-

B bite carnations, Iseo*
n m of ii« r brother Mr. Ueo

Davis Tbej t\.-r, metal the altar by
oui and bis beat man. Mr C C.

Chewning. where Bev .1 S. Ryland, pas¬
tor "f the church, perlormi d Its

solemn and impressive man¬
ner Alt» r the eremony the bridal party,
with a nomber ol (rienda nnd relati* »,

to the I, bride's pa¬
rants wh r.-n sumptuous supper, con¬

sisting of every delicacy that could Is»
nbtaini was -«-r\...l The pt
wen- numerous and handsome

The Itr.ei Band Feitival
program lor the coming (ones

reral sensntinnal num-
B i.ieii pron ise to create more than

ordinary Interest among musk lovers
Prominent among these are the operatic
scenes from "Lucia" bi Frances Boyden,
Albert!, ¡Serai aad the famous BorgnL A
spectacular number, " Alpine Scenes,'' by
Iiin.-s bimseit, which introduces some
no v. 1 electrical eSects and a eorps ol cos

im.I musical blocksmitha, together
with the popular "Prince Charming"
mareh, ¡ire also to !». given The katival
i» un,1er the patronage Ol a number of
our most prominent social leadirs, The
advance sah i-1 now going ou The pro¬
gram la as follows: 1. Overture. "Tri¬
umphal," (Rubinstein), in which Is da-
scribed the Crimean war between !«,i«»;a
a-id the allied English, French and Turk¬
ish torees, il Sen-nade Itococeo."
(Meyer-Helmund), for reed instrument»,
.'l "Kammenol Ostrov«," (Rubinstein),
descriptive fan «Usttia I "The Whirlwind,"
«ni«-' rt polka, (Levy), cornel solo by
Kryl Ö ¦¦lleb;rgskiii-'er."i-niicert tvnlfï,
(Ziehrer). »1. (a) [atermesso, "Cupid's j
Story;" (b) "PrinceCharming,'* (limes),
two-step mareh. new. 7. Seines from
"Lucia, '(Doniaetti).Lucia..Miss France»
Boyden; Alice Signorn Adele Borgbi;
Ligarlo. SignorZerni; Eorieo, Signor
Ubertl 8. "AlpineScenes," dunes), ipt .--

taciilar idyl, new.The Shepherd's Lore-
Making, pastorale; In the Tavern, sitbef
solo; Welding FeeUvitJes; At the Forge,
lutruiliiciug the corps of eoetumed musi¬
cal blacksmiths, electric anvils, etc.

*£« Alpheuj W. Embrey Entertaim.
Mr». Alpbeos W. Embrey gave on Tues¬

day a must beautiful entertainment at
lu-r home in this dty, eomineaeing at 1 p.
m. It was a card party, and there were

twenty Indiesnsguests llandsomepri»'»
wire presented to the winner». Miss
Mary Shepherd won the Bret, a lovely
picture frame \\\AH Lucilla li ïatestbe
second, three Mexican bui'handkerchief»,
und the booby, a box of lluyler's i iii.lv.
was awarded to Mr» J. L Tompkiaa, Aa
elegant Spread ol meats and sweets was

served to the guests after the game.
Those present were Mesdames I!. U
Johnston, A liandnlph I Inward. William
Bernard««! L Tompkine, s O.Wallace,
EL C. Bowman,;J. IS Barney, K L stuf.
fregen. Miss- s Mary l-'itzhiigh. Mary Shep¬
herd. Mary Thompson, Judith Shepherd.
France» Thompson, Lininii Carter, Ol
Woodstock, Luciliia P.. Vates. Ethel
Lewie, of BaltJmore, Era Tyler. Bailie A.
Magrath. Maude Embrey, Brace C. King
and Susie M. Bradley.

I! troubled with a weak digestion,
belching, sour stomach, or Ifyou feel dull
after eating, fry 1 'hnmherlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets Price. 2~> renta,
Samples free at M If. Lewie's drug »tore

TBE CONWAÏ, GORDON & GARNETT
NATIONAL BANK,

fredericxsburg, va.

Deposits Solicited» Negotiabi.f. Paper Discounted
All Correspondence Promptly Answered in sealed Envelopes.

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer

Merchants' Business Cards placed on their Checks.
BANK OPEN FROM 9 Â, M. TO 0 P. M»

I CITY EN3INEEB KARTE, OF NEW
PORT NEWS, 3H0T

Son of Auditor M vry« Sno- Flr*d Bv C A

Aiobv. Poim-Tir oi c ip»i> i

C. lyletl »shb;
nttoii.-', ol New i«.»i i Ni .' -. I'«i...
t'ulp« per, sin latiii j
¦round« l in«. Kinxinwr a I n

oi Col. Morion Maryi St
Newport New« Monda* 11 "

ball entered tbe stum.:

through the liver i Im re U in i
chance oí revoverv Marye »vns iu
u ¡th Mi*-. Mar* C. fiarneti
uf Ashb* liis suit wns rcjcctt-d nud he
was denied the bouse, s«-t«t 2~
. nl Ilia* Gnrnett'* brother, A
in ti. a chalk -im«- to Habt n duel
not accepted. About ten day* nj-unn-
other brother, William, nnd Mary«
a tight .»\er the trouble. Mon.lay after
u...m Uarje went to the bouse and ran«-
the bell, lie received do re*m>nse and
began throwing brick-bat*, lower-pot*
aad shells into the pur!«»r. breaking lour
window*and transoma Mr»« \-»l¡t»^ tel¬
ephoned to.ber husband, staking bim to
come and protect her. A*bby left bis
uttice, bonrowed a revoltrer and started
ti» hi« lions»' IU- met Marye coming
down the atreel under arrest, Officer
Woodward having bim in charge. Ash by
Heed lour shot* 1 iir-t struck the »>tli
eer over tbe beari tbe bullet striking a
button, glancing and making a slight
wound, toother struck Marye in tbe
abdomen Ile »taggered and walke,
a-roa* the street to a drugstore, where
several doctors gathered around him He
wns removed toa hospital aad an o| era«
ti »n performe«) Asbelay in the «Img
¦tore tii«- wnun led man called Ashby to
bim and -1.k band* with him, sa.vinti
hedidnol i.la.u«- him .shh* was hailed
in the -un. .'I -*._'«» not»

ISAAC flIB3B A bOX

Now Dry 0 xxIh rinn

take this mei h«nl of announcing t..

my patron* and the public at bw*~e that
I nave taken my son, Maurice llirr-h. as

n full partner, into the «In good* ami
millinery husine«* heretofore conducted
b* in« .it '.'Jl Main street, r*red»'i*icke-
burg The new linn will do h
under tbe name and stjlr of Isaac llirsh
.v Son

1 bespeak for tbe new Anna continu-
aaee ol tbe patronage bi
liberally bestowed upon me Ti.-

i to m«-will pleaaecome forward
aad settle in order that my book* may
!?». dually !

Isaai Elina*.
The new linn "f l«aar llirsh ,\ -

offer* its service* to tbe public, and will
«1" all in its power to deserve a continu-

.f the verj liberal patrostas** be.
Btowe.1 u|i«ni it« predecessor by a dis¬
criminating li-t ol patron* and the
publie at large

All liahihties ol the old Arm ol [.aac
Hirah will besussnmed h.» tbe new Arm,
and all lulls .in. Isaac Hirsh maj b*
settled with n« Thtuiking nil <»f our

mer* for pant havora, and aanorin»-
them that it shaUbe our earnest effort
to merit a eontinnance ol tbeaam« we
\t.;ni a cor liai invitation t.» all t«.

come nn I examine o ir good«, sutd t.-t
¦.ir methods

l-\ IC 11
M »! Ill' I. Illll-ll

DR JOHN F ANEERSCN RETUBNS

n* '111 K'p-rtR-itUU of lavt-tl-nttoa It

Encland

l>r. John y. inderaoa, lorra«*rly of thi«
city, who went to England ahout two
month* ate»» to atody the bnbonic
plague at porta in that conntry, return
«¦.! to Sew York Saturday on the White
Stnr I.in'-r Majestic l»r \n«lers«»n r«-p
.»«seated the Marine Ho*pitai Hervías asid
had a s|».ri,il r"iiiiiiihsi"ti from 1'resi
dent It«».»..«¦ reit II" was insfril«'te<l to

\i-it aailora' loaniing houses aad aaj
placa that had been orwae plague infe t-

ildes making microf-opii-ril »'-.uni-
nation*ol tbe plague bacilli In it* variou*
stag's uf development

' this hitt«-r plins.' hr inder-
s..n carried with bim a very valuable
innrowop»-. which Is-eaine an object of

attention by the eustomi ia*pectora who
e-ainine<l bis baggage. \Vti"ti it was

f.niii'l that the inatresaent bad been
tak»'ti from tliis country iluties on it were

ad
Dr. Ainler-.in «rill at once nubtnit a

--(¦. ¡ol re|..rt minutely covering his
work wbOe abroad to Bargton Qeneral
Walter Wymnu. oftbe Miriti" Hospital

Isaac Hirsh k Son-

Mr Isaac llirsh aatab«i»>h»*d his present
ilry ("«»«»«Is IniMÍiiess nt-the ¦.Crystal I'aJ.
nee," on Main stn-et in 1867,aad is tie
olilest firm in its line in the city Mr.
llirsh has im'reas»*<l the btaaiaaaa until
now it and the millinery department,
Which has lieen added, is one ol the lar¬
gest in the rity. Marked success has at-

I him siiK-e 1867. He is one of our
most resp«'i't"«l b~~*Jaeas* men ami ha«
lili«'.I ninny positions from our people.
Be was for yean city councilman and is
now a vrtlii'«i inem'.s'r of th" eebool
hoard. As will lie «»h-ii elwwhcr» in our

eoliiinns. with the b**riaalagof the New
Year, a Dea member has hcen a'ldeil to

the tirm amlth" style name is now Isaac
Hirsh A Son. TbtB n»w partner is his
«inly son nnd ehfld, Mr. Maurice Hirsh,
who is well known in Inisiness ciri'les for
his integrity, bisiness enterprise and
good lo'iks. The only thing now to !>«.
«lone to make the firm cmipl.-t»' will be
for Maurice to (¿et married w*# wish
them continue.l success.

A Hasty, Bat Etj-yable Qensan
A hasty Herman was -rotten up and

»¿¡venat the Opera lions«' Momlay night,
whi.'h [»roved to ls> a success anil highly
enjoyed. Mr. E II. Voung. Jr., led, with
Miss Fannie lucker I'nrmichael. The
dajieara »rera Misses Ethel Lsrarie, of
italtimore. Faaah* Taylor. Nanni.« aad
Klise Flehten, Kate Newell 1'oggett.
Perry, Edith and l.nrwall Harls-r Edmo
C. I/-«'. Jennie liaitlaad, Virginia Hal-
sey, l-'/innie Heule. Mary Meredith and
Panais Tucker < nriiiiclmel; Messrs V
!.. w*. (freea, M <; Lattimer,C. O'Con-
nor Hoolriek, i. F. 1 ti H.

¡ HendertMin, T S Bbepberd <'. n Harri-
s.,,, M. C. Hall .lr, U C Taylor. M.i-«»n
and Taylor Smith. Edmood "Bradford,
Chnrl.-H Beak*, J. C Chiel-est« r. W. C. j

í stfiinis. C. T. Phillipa and h"stei Gool-
ri«-» Music was raraathad by I)«»wns,
l,.nii)ini"tt and Humphr-eys strim- hand

John B:wling dot the Watch With
Ticket 1198

The drawing for the gohl watch and
chain at tbe Virginia Clothing HovM
n M lin str«f-t. Tuesday night, attra-'icl

in. r.e crowd. Ticket 1198, held by .Inn.
Howling, son ol Mr. Ix»wi-« BowHag. won

the p; -. an! he went of! a happy mnn
w it h his fnce wreathe«! in smiles.
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Heart Psrty in Hctnrof Kin Virgin!«

May
Mi»«! .leiinie M Qoolrick gave a

m tit In-art part] at her home, "Kiver-
in.«,lut in honor ol her eouMB,

Mi«« « irginla May, ol Washington The
pr¡7'- was won by Miss .b-niiie Phillips
and the boob« hi Mi»» Emma Carter, «d
Woodstock, Va ifter th« .zr..^- dainty j
refreshments were Ben pre*-
eat besides the hostess and her gu---- ,,i

lames J. N.
Barney, .1. P. Uoofarkk, lleno
Bailey, ol 'Chatham," Miaess Lmma
(arfer. of Woodstock, Va. Jennie Phil¬
lip«, Nellie Canni.-hael. Nannie Mel'arty.
M at tie FrankUn, «aaieE. Fleming, May
mis I» Bealsand Bruce Qoolrick.

Watched ths Old Tear lie
A Watchmseting was held at the Meth¬

odist church Tuesday night. There was

% (rood congregation present. The wrv
nsisti'd of sung and prayer, and a

BsrteoB by Bev.Oeo. T T*Tler. Subject.-
"The Parable (,f the Venins." Auex-
p.'ricn.e meeting was held, and short
talk» from Rev Homer Welch, and
Messrs. L W Steams and .1 Fred
Brown While the old year waa dying,
i in- eoaaregation on bended knees, sang
the kymncommencing, "Come, L«t u»

use tic (ira«-.- I»ivine."

Naw Year i Ev»
Tuesday night, n.w year's eve, was

made aidions by bras» bands, horns,
whistles, eannonaad lire crackers, and
everything that cnuld make a noise.

Boxes were removed from in Iront ol
stuns and piled in the streets The
grand tinnle was the tolling of the old
year out nnd ringing the new year in,
which was join.-d in by all the bells and
whistles of the maaufaeturing enterprise«
Of the ciiy. It was fun fur the linys,
"but death to the frogs.' who were th«
olu, people

At the Oburche» Ytitorday.
Servi.-«?» were held at St. George

Church and a sermon pn-aehed by Kev.
W. D. Smith yesterday morning at
11 a. m
At «.»-.'.«in. in at Trinity. Rev. H. II.

Barber adminiateied the rite of Holy*
Communion and deHvered a short ser-

mon

Barges at tbi» Wharf.
Seven barges arrived at the wharf

yesterdn* to load railroad tif,8.four for
W.8. Embrey, two fur .1 W. Master»,
and one for .1. M (»rilllti.

Divorce Orsntei.
la the CorporatloB eoort ol tbi» city,!

by Attorney W. 1» Cart'-r, counsel, Mr».
."arrie Walker has been grant.-d a divorce
on statutory BTOUnds from her husband,
Calvin W alker, ul this city.

GranH^5'-'v$^£N>s
aloMBSTONEs* Curbing;

Ohr

Corn Shellers! Corn Shellerg!!
Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6

n »b, ami Noa 2 and 6 bava ahakers that cl«*»an the con ni«it»ly í«*«r
irkft WÍ.« :, in n-eed oí a rood Corn Shelh-r call in und

»ur Nos 2, 3, I, 5, 6.

CHANCELLOR & RAWLINGS,
FAhM&RS SUPPLY STORE.

Cornmeroe Street, .Fredericksburg, Va

New Year's Greetings!
We Thar?^ Oür Güston^i-s ai?d tfyç Publia

generally for th«ir liberal patronage «luring the
yrear l'.tol, and ariah for all

A Happy and Prosperous New Year.

BLANKETS,
Was there ever a time when these were more needed? Nor weks thai.¦

ever a time when you could

BUY THEM SO CHEAP

C. W. JONES'
wow.

i1 fir w üml mm
during the past year. Wishing one and all

A Happy and Prosperous New Year.
The Furnitur« aad Chiaa House ôf Fredericksburg, Va.

W. A. BELL & BRO.

WE ARE NOT SEELING OUT.
BUT WILL SELL YOU THK-

NEWEST AND MOST DESIRABLE GOODS
¦hcnisT than any oM stock. Our Dress Qoods are newest labric* and colorings In broa»K!.»th. -«riinellas, wbirs-orda, «torn

.-erge*, U-4rosa aad Viaatlaai Waist Materials in flannek. corduro*** and serge*. Our Fur Line k »arger tbaa arar, e-ubrsw

lag all tin» iioveitie« in boas, muffs and neck pie«*. Cloaks iu automobile, medium »and abort length. Blanket«, tlanr.els amJ

all Doiaea-tfe Ooo«l* cheaper than ever. Our Millinery, with the newest walking, outinj* und ready-to-wear hat* lor ladle* as«

i hil'Iren. la complete aad our pattern hats will soon be on display, of which due notie*» willbeglvea. C«nueHndl»-»o».foru«wt*ta

HI IR, 13 EC * S .

The DIXIE is the Corn Sheller
'hat you want, if you want one that will not easily get out of order. Itis simple
and strong; it runs easy; it gives satisfaction.

THE PRICE IS VERY REASONABLE.
-CALL OR WRITK TO.

DECKER & ALRICH.
Fredericksburg Milling Co.,

T^JR-Er)"E¦RIc.KSB"c»^^'^., -vjl

-ALL GRADKS OF-

Wheat, Ear Corn and Shelled Corn
WANTED AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

FREDERICKSIiURQ MILLING CO.,
Fredericksburg, Va

THOMAS' When thinking of SHOES think of this «tore first
Here's a case where to spend money i» to make it.
Our prices loosen the purse string».
Onr prices make baying elsewhere expen»ive.
Oar prices are divorced from profit.
You're as welcome to look as to buy
We ore as warm and genial as the »un

No cold »toroge politeness here.

J. W. THOMAS,
SQÛBfi AaS» H AWO

WISHING MV PATRONS
THE

Merriest fXmases
AND THE

Happiest of New Years

M. M. Lewis
DRUGGIST

PUBLIC SALE
-OF VALUABLE-

GOLD and PYRITES

MINERAL PROPERTY,
The Randolph Gold Mice«,
of Spot8ylvania County,Va.

Th» underalgned as specialcommissioner« t.»
virtue ol a decree o( the Circuit court of Kreo-
rricksbarg, Va., entere«! ou July 3.'>rd. 1901,
Id the chancery eaass of Iliaco«» and others vs.
l'ulliam. administrator, ami other«, will on

Jan. 25th, i9o2,
at 13 111., offer for a.-il«» at public auction to
tine highest bidder, liefore the auctl.ia houav
of Jauif» KoiK-'U, In KreiieiiekahurR. Va., the
celebrated Kamlolnli («old Mine«, containing
àlOVi acre» of weil-tlniben-tl and well-water
«mI mineral land», lying two mloa «>iutheaat
ot farksr*»station, oa the p., i\ a P. K. a.,
in Spotaylvanla couuty. Va and north»«»!
ofthi't-eletiriiteil White Hall ¡"Id Mine«,which
property the Kundolph Mine« adjoin. Tbi»
property Im» sol I ««en regularly worked for
gold for a number of year«,owing to the tact
that It has h«'ii Involved In litigation in the
»uiil circuit court; hut abou'. 1850 a atngl«-
gold nugget, weighing M0*4 drams, was
found Bpoa tlie hroiertr, and from time to
time «luce other smaller but valuable nng-
get» have been found, uinl at no time has any

tor, with even the crudest Implement»,
failed to find gold In paying quantities. Tbi»
property lies 011 the celebrated Pyrites min¬
eral vein, which on other lands I» being work¬
ed by tbe fertiliser companies.
Terras of Sale

One-third caah, the balance upon a credit ol
one and two years, with approved security,
the deferred paymouta «viilen<«ed by pur
Chtaer'a bun.la, bearing lnt«-re«t from date of
»ale and »ecured by réservât loi., of mie. Th»
Mlle to Mil» property la no«» perfect.

ST 0EOR0E R. rTIZHn.H.
A I.VIN T KMHKKÏ,

Special Commissioners.

IB the ( lerk's otile» of tb« Circuit court «x
tbe city of Kreilerlckabur«, Va.

I, Jame« P. Corbin, «ïerk of the «aid ronrl.
do certify that tb« bond required of tbr
»I»?clal commissioner« by tbe decree ««eadsrM
lu said cause on th« 3Hrd day of July, ISOl
baa been duly giv«n. «¡Iren under my haad
a» Clerk uf said court thl» 1«t day of ,*otm.
bsr, 1901. Jame« I». Cosbin. Císrk.
ii..31.3S:ds8,ia,t»;Jaa,«.t«

~RBÄDTHI3."
Oo to Genther'» for cheap hand-made

Harness, Saddles, Whips, etc. His good«
at« reliable and his prices low. All good*
warranted, ^pairing done promptly
and low prices guaranteed.
des. ly-w OtNTHIl.


